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$ . ______ il ' Michael McCarty. - ■.! &... 4

George Logue. Wednesday, Sept. IT., . ■ v. ... * 1-ogue. The death occurred yesterday of
Annapolis, N. S., Sept. lT-(Speelal) • Tuesday, Sept. 16. Michael McCarty, of Dufferin row, West

—The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Moore The death of Mrs. George Logue oc- End, leaving besides a widow, one son,
MacDorniand, on St. James street, was curred Sunday at her home m Hemp- Peter, and two daughters, Mrs. Phillip 
this evening the scene of a very interest- ton. She had been ill for about eight or Gallagher and Mrs? John Ring, all of 
ing social event, when their youngest nine months. The-funeral will be held this ^ty. Thf deceased wa8 a well- 
daughter, Miss Nell Evan MacDormand, tomorrow in Hampton. Mrs. Logue-had ; known r^deS! of, the West Side and 

Thursday, Sept. I». became the bride of Allan Boyd Crowe, been residing in St. John for some time mBny friends will learn with regret of 
The home of Mr. and Mr*. Andrew » popular member of the firm of Me- up to last fall, when she returned to, h|s death. The funeral will take place 

M. Hamed, TO Water street, West End, Laughlin tc Crbwe, D. D. S. The cere- her home in Hampton^ She was a mem- tomorrow morning at "8.8q from his late 
was the scene of a very pretty wedding inony was solemnised by Rev. Henry her of the.Church of England there and residence to the Church of the Assump- 
at 8 o’clock yesterday afternoon when Howe, B. D„ of St .Luke’s, in the pres- had a elks in the Sunday school. Her
their only daughter, Elsie Beulah, was ence of the immediate relatives of the many Diends learned of her death with
given in marriage to Arthur Gordon contracting parties, and some of their reKret _____ Hugh (TBrieh. J , i The Misses Watson ntHartiand who
Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. most intimate friends. The bride was i t1 Boston Sent i«_Hindi O’Brien form- have been visiting in Newcastle return-Chase, 68 Victoria street. The ceremony becomingly attired in white satin mouse- John James Russell. erlv of ^dav to’ C«£- edhoT Irotwrek Thcv^ctto
took place under an arch of golden rod line and wedding veU, and carried a Tuesdav Sent. 16. dl<? of Sa leave thk Znth fe,' tcLvll*
“d 1er^2 *• Robinson, B. D„ sheaf of white astore. She was attend- The d<yth of à well-known resident of «m.^rank. West Somerville. they wtil spend the winter,
being the officiating clergyman. The ed by the Misses Evelyn King, a niece Milford Mohn James Russell, occurred ’
bride, who enteral the room on the arp of the grmim, and Emily Ritchie, niece suddenly Sunday ^evening at the resi- Jame, Goodtrihrer Wliston. Chatham Gaaette:- W. B. Snowball

l Fy ssaffis , -U **- JZ «beautifully attired in a gown of ivoiy dresses and looked very pretty. son ad two grandsons survive. Mr. Rus- low WiUistcm, who died on tiie Mth rrlM announcing the latter’s acceptance New peas, bush ..
charmeuse satin with brocade and pedri After the ceremony supper was served _ell had been a resident of the city all jfost, aged 78, wm buried last Saturday o( the „ A E. A>, lnvitation to be New beans, bush

cap and veil, with and the happy pair left by automobile his- long Hfe, most of which had been;In the new Anglican church yard at pre#pnt at thc opclling e( thc exhibition. Beef, western ....
u’iïŸSi orange “<,8IK>m8 end cam^. a Î°L Mdt?rdl wbere they wfll go on a spent in North End. At the age of-Bay du_ Vin. He was unmarried and *_- / Beef, butcher,
bridal bouquet of cream roses. Miss fortnight’s hunting tour. The bride’s eleven years he was apprenticed to a|had resided at Bay da Vin since child- M„ AmMa Ph]mme, of Hartland, Beef, country ....
*"£-? G Cochrane, who attended herltraveling dress was a^gmen Balkan cos- shoemaker under the old style of in-1hood. He died £ the home of his who wa8 a delegate attending the Mutton, per lb ...
as brideamaid wore a pretty dress of tume with hat to match. The wedding denture an» had followed that trade;nephew George W.Uiston, and was Worl#s Sunday &hool Convention at Pork, per lb .
yellow crepe de chene The groom was present, were both numéros and costly, a,l hi, life. buried by Rev. W. J Bate of NewcMtle, Zar,ch, Switrerland, and who has since Spring lamb .
supported by his brother, Harry C evincing the esteem m which the wedded lt was noticed that he was not quite assisted by Rev W J. Wilkinson, for- ^ traveling in France, Germany and Veal, per lb
Chare. FcJlowing the ceremony a recep- couple are held m this community. On well while he and his son were eating merly rector of Bay du Vin. Two British Isles, returned home ort Satur- Eggs, hennery, per do* 0.28
tion was held and a bounteous wedding their return they will reside in Annapo- supper last evening and it was found brothers and one sister survivei Rob- dly Tub butter, per lb ... 0.28 “
luncheon served. The bridegroom’s gift lis. Flags were flying around town in that he had sustained a slight stroke ert, of Newcastle; John, of Marinette, _____ Creamery butter, per lb 0.26 “to the bride was a beautiful pearl and honor of the event. „f Lnüvds aM this wL followed by Wisconsin; and Mrs. James Loggie, of In „ ,, n1 nrrmi Fowls, pair frail UU- <
amethyst necklace; to the bridesmaid a • t tL^o^re.* Dn J. H. Allingham was Loggieville. The pall-bearers were UI£? atlh^ ChLlotte c!^tj exhibition ed per lb ......... . 0.16 “ 0.16
silver mesh bag and to the groomsman Meek-Langstroth passing, at the time and was* called in ! Robert Rnssell, of Loggieville; Bush- jnMonday’s paper, M. Moffltt, of Old Spring chickens, pair.. 1:00 « 1.40
an amethyst stick pin. Both young pro- Sussex, N B Sept IT—A verv inter- but nothing could be done for him. The'rod Smith, Thomas-McLeod, A. G. Wil- Ridge, was credited with the first award Lettuce.per dos....... 0.00 “ 0.80
pie are vtqr popular on the west rifle, esting wedding insodetv circle funeral’ will take place this afternoon liston, Charles Bremner and. John Mills. forFrench-Canadian bull, whereas the Bacon.............  0.20 “ 0.28«ïZatL ?oX at "e yo’do^inTe Mhe home of hi, son. Mr. and Mrs. R. Weston and Mr. and ^"wLer^ot the prL waT W. 3. Ham ............   0.20 “ 0.23
useful and beautiful gifU of silverware Methodist when Mi„ ,,a*   Mrs. John Copp, of Newcastle, attended Poolej of old Ridge. Carrots, per do* ...........0.00 “ 0.86
’T1!.’"’I! . Hr.. John»,. the lwwwL ------- «a* rétrngëtT» ÎSfcCtfïi:"" ÎS “ o'.OO

stjet. BToSr-Âitt.iL'ysss r Pvî'e¥-: E :\î*$2&üstrs:ïsthlïï&æSiSr . »
qiret of bride s roses and lilies of the V t TJ? dauirhters are Mrs John E with her K™band, she removed to Rose-

Thursday, Sept 18. J*11®!- Little Miss Muriel Langs- R„n ‘ . M j® g p.iuj.. both of bank to bve wï*h her daughter, Mrs.
A pretty wedding was solemnised at dalntifr Sî^ltdT ^h’ Searsville, and Mrs. R. W. Menzie, of J»™es Reene> 4. ,residen" =he

the Cathedral of .the Immaculate Con- and.^as ““““J gowned in white, she Midland The brother is George H. Keir- ® - • Her husband predeceased herception yesterday morning at 6J30 when a basket of pink carnations. Miss s?aad“„f Sn'der Mount md^he sisS, seven yeam. Two children survive,
Itev. Fr Duke united in marriage, with P"k"p1^^ the wedding march. miTh H Veysey of North Lak£ Mkhap|. Jr, of Boston, and Mrs. Keane,
nuptial mass, Michael Cullman and ^^olVlvV^she^1 ”oîk Co She T*’w* *d Lordly _ _
Frances Dg,, m the présente of a known and wiU ^ missed ^ 0 1m8® l?± ** }c& ^°wUn-

briflte who° was given away by^her held at the residence of the bride’s mo- drcle of fnends’ ; • Newcastle, Sept. 17—•'nie funeral of Mrs. Margaret M. Semple, wife of
father ^Mies Dale* was becomingly at- ther, after which Mr. and Mrs. Meek left „ , 53 John Nçwlan, of Redbank, who Joseph Semple, of Main street, FairviUe,
tired in a tailored suit of grey tedford « few weeks trip to Montreal, Ham- Cornelius Mahoney. fhf R^CchUreh “ÜdbMk'this mtr^ hm in,Fx,rne"
cord and white nlush hat with ostrich ilton end Guelph, before going to their « Tuesdav Sent 16 * • v,U ,* Redbank, this mom- ville, belonging to the late Francis
nltimes and carried a white nraver book home at Shallow Lake. The bride, who TThf* Heath of PomeJins Mahonev tonic ^ Mrs. Nowlan was formerly Miss Coach, block-maker, from his heirs in She waTat^d^ hv Miss Caïherine is one of Sussex’s most poptte yo^rna Maly ot R^bank. She is Australia. Mr. McCoach died in-1887,
She w« atond^byM,^ Catherine ^ most ^pular yo^ng ^terday *• j* survived by the following children: intestate, and without issue; and his

♦n match while Walter Dalev from the groom’s relatives in Scotland «- a resident of H«mntnn wvp__ v- William, James and Allan, and Mrs. widow died in 1911. Mrs. Semple was brother o/th^hri^ Tunnorted tiTe brid£ among thembeing a handsome chest of Jamès I^weh. of Redbank, and Mrs. a niece of Mrs. McCoach/ The businesssst ’,Js.bs?.£££*.t3& » m «awsrtss a esvifi*3? £ iz.^. **• «"*• <b~™ s&rlkL a”"'h wwedding breakfast was served at the bride was f beautiful bracelet. The girl He is survived by his wife and three T wlZ(ll„, IncheS 4 Hazen"_____
home of the bride, 286 Brussels street, fnends of the bnde decorated the church sons-George, of Boston; Edward, of L Wl Strotherl- —T, „ . .
■file bride received many presents, artistically, the colors used being Sussex, and Thomas S., of Sydney. The Toronto, Sept. 17—J. W Strothers, a 2? ,
among which was a carving set from the yeU°w a°d 8i«n. Out of town guests funeral will take place tomorrow mom- well known druggist, died today at the theT^m^hrJRnffir. 
fellow employes of the bridegroom, who here for the wedding were Dr. and Mrs. log at 10 o’clock, from his late residence. Western Hospital as the result of a ? ’ **
- -to- ** *■p- *w- '• îteriK. I"“ - SÏS

StdJ^h8' JMVep%l M V^* <U“i m"’ Edward McPartland. j mer employee, who had dropped the UnlTrrslty of Chlcago' Mis* Fish
St. John, Mr. Fallen, Vancouver; Mr. Ms store at the comer <5 Arthur i

ï!£an2Jïll8jm’ Mo,ntrcali Miss a DîUeSday’ï6- , : and Euclide avenue. The accident hap-
AUce Keith, Petitcodiac; Mrs. Charles The *ath of-Edwajrd McPartland, pened early yesterday afternoon. Stroth- 
Pickard and family, and Dwight Pick- the well known tailor, of Princess street, era waa rushed to the Western Hospital 
ard. SackvUle.' »®Cum«l last evening in his room in the rod wa, there operated on, but nothing

Lane-Oatke ' BOmnd hotel, King square The night ; could ^ done.L The cause of death wai
st s«h,„. ». B. i» if—wâ „■ œsa&s 5 SS * “

came the bride of William Stuart Lane Mr. McPartland had been down stalls inent citizens, died at his home here tq- 
of the law Arm of Bowdell, LaWSon A in the morning and had taken break- day, aged 88 ypais. Deceased wm a resi- 
Lane, of Vancouver, B. S. The cere- fast. The next time he was seen about dent of Monaton in its early days, and 
mony was performed by Rev. G. F. the hotel was about 4 o’clock in thc at- was associated with the, shipbuilding In- 
Dawson, M. A., president of the' N. B. ternoon, and be appeared to be in his dus try. . >>* «
& P. E. I. conference, assisted by Rev. usual good health. When seen by the He was prominent temperance work- 
Dr. G. M. Campbell, uncle of the bride, doctor, he was said to have been dead er, being identified with the Sons of 
Mrs. C. E. Swan, of Calais, Maine, play- some time, possibly three or four hours. | Temperance. He was past grand worthy 
ed the wedding match and a quartette The cause of his death was given as patriarch for New Brunswick, and wgs 
composed of Misses Halfday and Carlow heart trouble. Hme of the fathers of Moncton division,
and Messrs. Beck and Hyslop, sang “The Always of a genial disposition, Mr. j Charles McCarthy, I. C. R. air. brake 
Voice that Breathed O’er Edon.” At McPartland enjoyed the esteem of a large | inspector, is a son, and Mrs. Matthew 

Hampton Village, Sept. 17 At the s.8o o’clock the groom entered the number of friends, who were shocked to Lodge is a daughter. George A. McCar-
Church of the Ascension, Lower Nor- church attended by his brother, M. P. hear of his sudden death. He has been thy, Well known civil engineer, of To-
top, at 4A0 todgy, the marriage was Lane of the Bank of Commerce, Revel- in the tailoring business in the city for ronto, is alsoson.
Wlemnl*ed by R«v. Canon Hanington, 8toke, B. C. The bride followed lean- some time. Of his immediate family, ----- ~
of Miss C. Winifred Dtron, dau^ter of ing on the arm of her father and attend- Mr. McPartland is survived,by only one niy ninn mifll rn
Mrs. Sarah Dixon, andTBtanley B Dix- ed by her sister, Miss Doris Clarke, as daughter, Maroin, who was in the dty \|l I IHV H H HI
on, of Norton. The bride was charm- maid of honor and her bridesmaids, Miss at the time of his death. Michael Far- win vnllU IIUIILLU
ingty^ gowned in white colienne, with Jean Campbell, cousin of the bride, and rail, the Canterbury street taflor, is an
bridal veil, and was given away by her Miss Mildred Todd and also Miss Edith uncle. _
brother, Charles Dlxoto. Miss Margaret Bonnell of Femle, B. C., cousin of the
Dixon, of St. John, attended the bride, bride, as flower girl. The bride looked Mrs. Bdwaiti CulUnan.
and the grooms brother, Murray Dixon, very charming In a gown of white bro- *
acted as groomsman. The chureh was cade charmeuse trimmed with carrick , Wednesday, Sept. 17. _
handsomely decorated in yellow and macross lace; the bridal veil was of tulle Mrs. Gertrude, wife of "Edward Culll- 
wblte. After the ceremony: the bridal caught up with orange blossoms aifd she “»”> died yesterday morning at her resi-
party were driven by automobile to the carried a bouquet of roses and llllles of dente, 286 Carmarthen street. Mra. Culli- -------- (Continued from page 1.1 .
bride’s home, where a reception was held the valley. The maid of honor and the was 28 years of age and leaves - — . , vand afterwards to the 8A0 "train, by bridesmaids looked very pretty in pale besides her husband, two step-children, Two People Murtj But Not SeflOUtly °t th® Catholic clergy to the Transport
which the happy pair left for a trip to fellow satin and wore white plush hats ®"e ’iater 1and,..°” mourn. _Jraj_ D*--;-- Cjftv UIU. Woriter?’ Union Is growing.
Nova Scotia via Dfgby. The bride was trimmed in pale yellow, and the flower funeral will be held at 2A0 on g J ” James Larkin, the leader of the union,
for à time a teacher in the Consolidated girl looked very dainty in a pretty white Thursday afternoon to St. John the Hour it th# Time. denies the reports' of threatened starva

and has a host of friends who dress and carrying white flowers. The Baptist church. ™ of , "* 7 ^
wish her a very happy future. chureh was tastefully trimmed with -------- ““ asserts that fqqd and coal are

flowers and evergreen. The ushers wete -ïr Mra, Hannah Canady. (Canadian Press.) - - being sent to the strike» in increasing
Dr. B. V. Sullivan, L. F. Mills, Kenneth Chatham, Sept. 16—The death took Winona. Mihn Sent nusi, „„ quantities from England and Scotland.
Y°Tbl wâdteT rfftsM were*' unusually placf Snnday night^lorU^ mid* tbc Great Northern eut bound oriental The situation is becoming graver in

afternoon in the Methodist church, when num^uT^d bcfutifuh ^.eiTng of ÆVUeZfÏt™» Mra H^' BStedt w«M«tied from the track by Manchester. If the carters fulfill their
Min Georgena Lister Balmain, daugh- silver, china, linen, etc. end several fiber- ‘"“Ss^y WiSLw onDav’i^CasraTy «hurnmg bridge on the Burlington Rail- threat to strike, the traffic of the port
ter of Mr. and Mra. William Balmain, al cheques; the bridegroom’s gift to his who had attained the ripe age of th^? “1?espeaSÎ‘<^ 15881 will come to a complete standstill
and Walter Edward Stone were unlM bride was a diamond nreklaee set in tra Sis^dyt £1 mûawaL both'of St TaT ^re huS The only item to the credit oTindus-
in marriage. Rev. William Henna offi- platinum ; to the maid of honor and c„_,c wiin«*m nf rhlnrid#» i'aHt ! and et!,D®u! 01 .ol'.. , rf*’ w!lr auiT» + ... tdated, and the bride was given away lower girls gold bracelets and to the D^d. of^ Mt Lak CUy riso one '1™, L ï illg«tly" n?'* oars !‘‘!P*aC' was « agreement on
by her father. The church was beauti- bridesmaids gold pins set with emer- brother Alexander Vve of Victoria (B weTe atcr destroyed by foê. 1 he pas- the basis for the settlement of the Lon-
fully decorated for the ocAsion with aids and pearls, to the groomsman cm- c! who^s at p^entyvilting1? Bla^k-' £&*£????%f don building trades strike;
Mies of the valley, white roses, asparagus ferald and pearl scarf pin and to the vi|i’e ^ Preach Chatham tonight, °aito rther trton' b d for chl* The Dublin ^Outlook.
ted.hlyd hth^ht,uV°STht ^marri^e “ A^Tprion* was "held at the home of rfNeSon^e “ nerd'wm'^hdd'tS hour^an^w^ithfo'IfeTundltd'f^ DubUn* ^ 18-The strik® «f the 
ceremony was performed under a trel- the bride’s parents on Union street, at- morrow at 2.80 o’clock from the resi- of tV trütic when transport workers here 4s beUeved by
Used canopy of rose, mid asparagus ter which the happy couple left on a dence of M«. Alex. Stewart. ob^raed The fire ThTTmerLcy som® observers to indicate the birth
fern. Beautiful muiic was rendered by short wedding tnp. They will return ' _____ riaoiey onservea ine nre. ine emergency ... . , . , r , . •
the choir assisted by Miss Bessie Lon- here for a few days before going to their C T. Goddard. brakes were aPP1,ed’ but tt wae 100 !»te «.roes of an Insh Labor party, destined
don, of Canterbury, with vioUn. The home in Vancouver, B. C. Mra. Clarke, " • to stop. " to wipe out many of the traditional Unes
bride wore a lovely gown of ivory satin, the mother qf the bride, wore a rich Moncton, Sept. 16 The death of eHintivw'ciBnn» wvm of cleavage in the poUtical, retigious, and trimmed with baby Irish lace, with gown of white -satin charmeuse with Council T. Goddard. a well-known resi- CHAMCOOK SARDINE NOTES. industrial ,Ue of inland. 
square train, caught up in the back with white lace coatee. Mrs. Wm, Lane, moth- dent of Intervale, Westmorland county, (St. Andrews Beacon). The historic and hitter
orange blossoms Her long white tulle er of the groom, was gowned in a hand- «curred at his home Saturday tight Thm ' nQ of y ! ? ?
veil was caught up by a coronet of some pale yellow brocaded satin. This was the first brrak in a family o ,. ,n . , . , „. Nationalist residents and the members
orange blossoms, and she carried a bon- The out of town guests were Mr. and ten- Deceased was tn his fifty-^ghth ‘he sardine canting industry at Cham- Qf the Royal Irish constabulary added 
quet of white roses and lilies of the val- Mrs. Wm. Lane of Goderich, Ont., par- H Th_ talented C<K>k- The be^ef 18 ffainin* ground that to tlie ferocity of the street fighting dur-
ley. Miss Mildred Balmain, who was ents of the groom; M. P. Lane, of Revel- daughtera and two ^sona.^n the plant will not resume operations nn- ing the riots, but the strike itself was a
bridesmaid, wore a gown of pink char- stoke, B. C; Rev. G. M. Campbell and pr0Tinci(d masi^al circies arc daughters 111 the BPrin8 opens. Mr. Lynch, sec re- clear-cut issue between employer and 
meuse satin with coatee of cream she- Mrs. ^nipbeU, of Sackville ; Captain and R ^ deceaaed tary-treasurer pf the company, told the employe over the question of labor wi
dow lace, black picture hat and carried Mrs. N. M. Clarke and daughter, Mar- _____ Beacon that nothing would be known re- ionism.
a bouquet of pink roses. Arthur Fisher >rie, of St. Andrews; Mrs. S. Bonnell „ Gordon. gardlng the movements of the company The master mind of tie street car
was the best man and Mrs. Willard Femte, B. C., Judge H. McKeown T , - until after President Johnson, who is men’s side of the controversy, James
Baldwin, of CentrevMe, and Charles °f„st- John ; Miss Isla Fawcett, ^Sack- Chatham, Sept. 16—The deatEof Miss now on his way out from England, Larkin, is a pictureque character, who 
Ryder, of St. Stephen, were ushers. A vlllei Mr. and Mrs. H. Morton Merri- May Gordon, the 12-year-old daughter handed in his report. Mr. Lynch has imbibed his union principles while work- 
reception was held after the eerempny, ™an, Watertown, Conn., and Mr. and of Mrs. George Gordon, of Barhbogue,, gone do New York to meet Mr/Johnson, ing in the steel mills of the United 
at the home of the bride, where she re- Mrs- Frances P. McColl, St Andrews. look place on Saturday afternoon and a Only a few' families now remain at the States. When he began his work nf 
reived under a large arch of hydrangea ~ *’* \ . Feat deal of sympathy is _ extended to new .town. organising transport labor In Ireland,
and asparagus fern. The drawing rooms Merely Logical. the sorrowing mother and family in the George F. Johnson, president of the lie found practically a virgin field for his
were trimmed with asters and hyde- «Boss,” complained the famous twirl- i?s.s %W‘,!fndJAw/hnf^'hortîv Ca“ad*an Sarçflne Company, sailed from efforts.
rangea blossoms. The dining room was er, “Pm all run down!” 3is.ter" ,Tb® Utt^ fr* ba?-buta/“ England on Saturday in the Laurentic. Larkin is not even an Irishman, hav-

- tastefully decorated with sweet peas and “I don’t wonder,” sharply answered returned from Boston, where she had He has been inquiring into market con- mg begun his career at the Liverpool
golden glow and there was a profusion the mWr of the team. ^“You’ve been dUionS in Great Britain, and it is re- docks. He believes in continentti^d
of deep toned roses and greenery all trying to save your arm by pitching u t.trendinv Nnrmai P0^ ^at; .he has been preatly encour- American methods of conducting strikes,over the house. The guests afterwards without winding up.”-Chicago Tribune. Sa”bo J8 home ™he agfd" £ . , - ond h-fj« sympathy with the National-
returned to the house for an informal ------ *------------------ —---- SM w« hrtd ÎC 15 ' !„! Last w%fc. the amounts that were due ^t aspirations, which «re so-dear to the
dance. There were many beautiful Worse Stffl. Tntre- the weir.ro*n. for fish supplied were paid warts of many of his followers. He had
presents received. The groom’s gift to Mist Anteek—He is the most insult- ÎLd?lby by ^e Bank. of. Nova Scotia here. little patience with the do* and con-
the bride was a pearl necklace; to the ing young man I ever met ment was tbe **TtiboB»o cemetery. ---------- ------—------------- f^ative methods introduced into Ire-
bridesmaid, a pearl ring, and the best Her friend—Did he ask you how old Gordon HeAdam. Donware cannot be used for land by men wlio had secured their
man gold cuff links; to the ushers, gold you were? Gordon McAdam. cooking unless, t is firat boiledand the labor unton tralntag.in England, so he
stickpins. Mr. and Mra. Stone left on Miss Anteek—No-, he asked me how Hartland, N. B„ Sept. 16—Gordon Me- addition of potato parings to the water soon broke from these leaders and pro- 
the evening train for Boston,: New York old I said I was. Adam, who has been suffering for some is one of the best means of getting the ceedetMo organize the transport work-
and other points, after which they will ■ ■ " * ■ .. .. ■ — time with cancer of the throat, died new ware in proper condition. Some era of Dublin on the basis Of similar or-
take up their residence In Woodstock, If It is necessary to wash furniture, Sunday morning. He leaves to mourn ®1T?rlcnced, Housekeeper could do a ganization in the United States. His 
wheife Mr.vStone is manager of the New use warm. Hot hot water, with a little his wife, two children, father and three bride a good turn by helping this efforts met with bitter opposition from
Brunswick Telephone Exchange. borax. i «titers, The/funeral was held Monday respect. ? the employers. > ^

l ,
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■!i 341 GREAT GOLF PUYING 

AT BROOKLINE COURSESEPTEMBER WEDDINGS :esi . L(|p GET Fffi PRODUCE 
II ffllRHB HERE

(Continued from page 7.)
held and following this Dr. and Mr*. 
Allingham left by automobile for a ten 
days camping trip, canying with them 
the best wishes of their many friends." 1

: Chase-Hamed

ANDC<owe-MacDormand. (Continued from page l.j
It was nearly 11 o’clock before I 

Tellier, of France, got away and almost 
noon when Edward Ray, of Knglaad 
the last of the foreigners, began the jn 
ilial round with Tom Anderson i, j 
the Oakmont Club, of Pittsburg ’ \m’ ' 
the other starters were George ( u"* 
mings, of Toronto, playing against y 
Hampton, of North Andover, and Karl 
Keffer, of Ottawa, against Francis ouj 
met, the Massachusetts amateur chain 
pion.

Before the field of sixty-fm 
Who had survived the two qlïffS 
rounds lay more than fourteen ,
the ups and downs of the Countrj- Club 
course, with stopping places every f 
hundred yards at the greens. "I hr ’round 
of the course is a trifle under 3 3-5 mj]c. 
to lie played .twice today and tumnrrov'l 
For the golfer, professional and a mated 
who play* this stretch of country, ■ 
holes out the 72 four inch cups n H 
least number of" strokes, much honor 
awaits. With the honor witl go $3oo j„ 
cash to the professional and the custode 
of tly championship cup, while a win- 
ning amateur will receive a gold medal 
and the cup.

H. H. Hilton, of England, is the 
amateur who has ever 
either here or abroad.

When the championship round began 
today there were seven non-professional 
golfers in the running, including ,lerome 
D. Travers, of Upper Montclair < X, j, 
the present title holder in the amateur 
ranks. The others were A. G. Lockwood 
and B. S. Evans, of Belmont Springs 
(Mass.) ; J..G. Anderson, of Braebu-u 
(Mass.); W. C. Fownes, of Oakmont 
(Penn.) ; Heinrich Schmidt, of Worces
ter, and Francis -Ouimet, of Woodland 
(Mass.)
Leaflets Up to Luncheon.

I
,

The Northumberland County Teach
ers’ Institute wiU be on Oct. 80 and .81 
next, at Blackville., A good programme 
is being provided.

:

r-i

The new C. P. R. elevator is rapidly 
nearing completion; the. great concrete 
chimney will be finished Saturday and 
the steel superstructure will be ready in 
three weeks.

r
if Several small changes have taken place 

during the week, in the local markets, 
especially in the country market. The 
prices of groceries and canned goods 
have shown some slight differences. The 
wholesale quotations yesterday were as 
follows:

tion for requiem high mass.
6

players-

COUNTRY MARKET. 

New potatoes, bbl . 1.10 to 1.26 
. 0.00 “ 1.00 
. 0.00 “ 0.80 
. 0.00Vs “ O.llVi
. 0.09 “ 0.11
.0.07 “ 0.09

06 “ 0.08 
11 “ 0.12 

.. 0.00 “ 0.10% 

.. 0.07 “ 0.09
« 0.80

r
and

won an open,
0.27

! 0.29

«

The leaders in the first round 
the luncheon hour were:

Ale* Ross, of Braebum, and MacDon
ald Smith, of Cincinnati, with a 71; J, 
Croke, Calumet, 72; W. Hagin, Roches
ter, 78; and J. J. McDerynott, Atlantic 
City, 74. Vardon and Reid were tied 
for sixth place at 76.

Among other low scores up to 12.80 
were: C. Thom, Shinnecock, 76; a, 
Murray, Kanewaki, 76; E. Loving. Ar
eola, 76; J. Bowling, Scarsdale, 77; J. 
J. Travers, Upper Montclair, 78; P. 
Doyle, Myepia, 78; H. Hampton, North 
Andover, ,78; W. C. Fownes, Oakmont, 
79; W. G. Fevargue, Skekie, 79, and Geo. 
Cummings, Toronto, 81.

The qmateura were somewhat disap
pointing. J. D. Travers, the ehimpion, 
made the best score of the morning 
round, 78. W.: E. Fownes, of Oakmont, 
had a 76. Much was expected of Francis 
Ouimet, of Woodland (Mass.), after his 
great golf qualifying rounds, but lie 
proved disappointing in first nine hole,, 
with a 41. Louis Tellier, of France, who 
had covered the first six holes in 
4*s and was agoing strong had not com
pleted the morning round up to 12.30.

It Was 2 o’clock when Edward Ray, oi 
England, brought in the last score of 
the morning round, and found himself 
placed twentieth on the list of the first 
round with a score of 79. In the third 
place was Tom McNamara, of Boston, 
with a score " which tied Hagin at 73. 
Another good score was that of J. >1. 
Barnes, of Tacoma, 7|4. ,

Interest centered, however, in the play 
of Francis Ouimet, the amateur, who 
made the inward journey in 87 strain 
and wound up the morning round veil 
up the list With 78. The best score ol 
the amateur contingent for the more::1.' 
round was that of Fred Herreshoff of 
the National Links, who turned in a 75.

Additional scores of, the forenoon 
round were;

Geo. Sargent, Chevy Chase, 75; Louis 
TelUer, France, 76; Jack Hebens, Eng
land, 76; Peter Robertson, Fall Rivet, 
79; Frank Bellwood, Garden City, 79; 
Karl Keffer, Ottawa, 79; C. Murray, 
Royal, Montreal, 80; Geo. Low, Balt- 
rusel, 80; R. G. McDonald, Cincinnati,

up to

CANNED GOODS.Sackville Post—Captain Rupert An
derson, commander of a large steamer 
which plies along the Pacific coast of 
South America, has come home to 
Sackville for a vacation. The qaptain 
is a son of the late Captain George An
derson, a grandson of Captain Titus 
Anderson, a nephew of 
Anderson, and a brother 
Jesse and Captain Ernest Anderson.

The following are the wholesale quo
tations per case: -
Salmon, cohoes ........... 7.40
Salmon, red spring .. 8.25
Finnan baddies .........
Kippered herring
Clams ........... .. .
Oysters, Is ....
Oysters, 2s ....
Corned beef, Is ...
Peaches, 3s .........
Pineapple, sliced .....
Pineapple, grated....... 2.10
Singapore pinapplea .. 1.76 
Lombard plums 1.10 « 1.18
Raspberries . Vi,'
Com, per do*
Peas '
Strawberries 
Tomatoes ..
Pumpkins .
Squash T...
String beans 
Baked beans

CvIUnan-Dalry
“ 7.60 
“ 9.60 
“ 4.60 
“ 4.60 
“ 4.26 
" 1.T0 
“ 2.70 
“ 2.85 
“ 9.40 
“ 2.16 
« 2.18 
“ 1.88

4.60
4.60TomCgjdgin 

of Captain 4.00
1.66
2.66

large .. 2.26 
• S"8*

.. 9.10
-The

Mc-

... 1.96 “ 1.27%
... 0.97% “
... 0.82% “ 
fe. 1.96 « 1.97%
.. 1.66 “ 1.70
.. 0.90 “ .0.96

... 1.20 « 1.25
... 0,66 “ 0.90
... 1.26 « 1.86

Dohetfÿ, 
with hat

1.00
r:86

*
S-i

i
PROVISIONS.

Ltd.
Pork, domestic mess. .99.60 " 80.00
Pork, American clear.26.00 “,98.00
AmeriCfn plate beef . .22.60 “ 24.00
Lara, compound, tub.. 0.11% “ 0.11% 
Lard, pure, tub ....... 0.16% “ 0.16%

FleweUtng-Parfcs
Thursday, Sept. 18.

In FairviUe Baptist church yesterday 
morning, Rev. H. R. Boyer, pastor, offl- 
ciated at a pretty nuptial event in the 
marriage of Geo. Warren Flewelling, son 
Of LeBaron Flewelling, to Miss Grace 
Dowling, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Wm. 
B- Parks. The wedding took pîaeé at
assembledL to Witness’ the event. The 
bride wore a pretty traveltog costume 
Of navy Hue serge with largt black hat. 
She was unattended and was given 
away by her father. Miss Fish, the 

rganlst, played the bridal chor- 
Lo hen grin, and also Mendels

sohn’s wedding march. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Flewelling left by 
steamer on a honeymoon trip to Bos
ton. On their return they will reside 
fn West St Soi».

has passed successful examinations on 
two years of graduate work in Gteek. 
She also received her M. A. degree at 
this university for examinations previ
ously passed.

street

SUGAR.
Chatham Gazette:—Mr. and Mrs.

„ and young son, 
e guests of Judge

Standard granulated .. 4.70 “ 4.80
_w,^weret t:« « ïm

4.20 pS 4.80 
Paris temps 8.56 “ 8.00

FÿSÉj750
It

Wera the 
[father at Bui

of a Of Mr.

father, Rev. WilUam WRldnson, sr„ of 
Springfield also spent a few day* there 
and thus four generations, all William 
Wilkinsons, were present. ^ HX ______

David E. DeWltt,- who has been sta
tion agent at Harvey (N. B.), for about 
ten years, returned on Saturday with his 
bride from their honeymoon trip and 
was agreeably surprised to find that dur
ing his absence, a handsome quartered 
oak .combination buffet-and china closet, 
with dinner and fee Setts of Cauldon 
china complete, had been placed in his 
dining room. The present was sub
scribed for by Mr. DeWitt’s friends in 
the vicinity. Mrs. DeWltt was formerly 
Miss Louise V. Trail, "of Southampton. 
Many other beautiful presents were re- 
ezived by the newly married couple.

FLOUR* ETC.

Roller oatmeal ...........6.40
Standard oatmeal . i.. 6.96 
Manitoba, high grade. 6.46 
Ontario full patent ... 6.66 “ 5,70

GROCERIES.

“ 5:46 
« 6.00 
“ 6.66

church o 
us from

Choice seeded raisinsUs 0.08% “
.Fancy do .................... 0.09% “ 0.09%
Malaga clusters......... 2.46 « 2276
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.08 “ 0.08%
Cheese, per lb ......... 0.14% “ 0.14%
Rice .............................8.76 « 4.00
Cream tartar, pure, box 0.26 “ 0.00
Bicab. soda, per box.. 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses* fancy Bar’d* 0.88% “ 0.89. ... - - — •fm.to

“ 8.80 
“ 8.66 
“ 7.60 
“ 1.88 
’’ 6.26

0.09 80.Dhcoo-Dfaron. The pace set by Reid proved to be 
lively, for he Went out in 38 and came 
back in 87. His card of 76 remaining at 
the head of the list for some time.

Vardon Started poorly, putting his in
itial drive into the rough, but he made 
a beautiful recovery and holed out im 
the first green in four. He progressed 
well until he reached the sixth, when a 
missed putt ‘gave him a five on an easy 
foul hole. He went out, however, in 39 
strokes.

Ten minutes behind Vardon came Mc
Dermott, playing marvellous golf on the 
first seven holes.

Reià and Vardon were tied again this 
afternoon each making the second round 
of the course in 72, which brought the 
day’s score of each to 147.

Beans, hand picked ... 2.80
Beans, Yellow Eye___ "
Split peas,per bag 
Pot barley ..
Cornmeal, per bag.... 1.80 
Granulated cornmeal.. 0.00 
Liverpool sqjt per sack 

ex-store -

8.76FROM; THICK BY À 8.60- 7:60
STRIKE SITUATION

BURNING BRIDGE IS NOW SERIOUS 0.76 “ 0.80

GRAINS:

“ 27.60 
“ 29.00 
“ 28.00 
“1.80

Middlings, car lots... .26.60 
Mid, small lots, bag. ,28.00_
Bran, small lots, bag. .24.00 
Cornmeal, in bags .... 1.80 
Pressed bay, car lots,

No. 1 ......... ........14.60 « 16.00
Pressed hay, per ton,

Nd. 1 .......
Oats, Canadian

CANDIDATES NOMINATED
FOR MUNICIPAL CONTESTsc

Stone-Balmain.
Woodstock, N. B, Sept. 17—(Special) 

—An Interesting wedding took place this
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 17—Orlond R- 

Atkinson, B.A., formerly of Albert who 
graduated at ML Allison University thu 
year, was in the village yesterday, hav
ing just returned from a trip to the Pa
cific -coast. Mr. Atkinson, who had » 
very successful career at Ml. 
and was valedictorian of the graduating 
class, will leave this week to take the 
study of law at Harvard. His man} 
friends here will wish him continued

14.60 “ 16.00
0.46 “ 0.80

i FRUITS, ETC.

Marbot walnuts ..... 0.12 “ 0.18
Almonds .......   0.16 “ 0.16
California prunes .... 0.18 “ 0.14
Filberts ..............  0.12 “ 0.18
Brazils  0.16 « 0.17-
Pecans ......................... 0.14 “ 0.16
New dates, per lb .... 0.06 « 0.08
Peanuts, roasted ....... 0.10 “ :«*»«-
Bag figs, per lb......... 0.04 « 0.0On-
Lemons, Mesina, box'.* 6.50 “ 6.00
Cocoanuts, per doz ... 0.60 “ 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack .. 4.00 “ 4.80
Peaches, 2s ................  1.50 “ 1.76
Bananas ...........
New figs, Box ...
Cal late Valencia 
Canadian onions 
Cat pears .......

Allison.

9UACwell attended meeting of the 81.ru- 
iac deanery of the Anglican church whs 
held at Hillsboro yesterday and t «!=} 
Rev. C. F. Wiggins, rural dean, presid
ed, and the following members of 
clergy were present : Canon bisam.
Moncton ; Rev. R. A. Robinson. Dor
chester; Rev. W. B. Armstrong, bhrd- 
iac Cape; Rev. A. F. Burt. Sheehan 
Rev. R. Coleman, Petitcodiac, and 
David JenkinS, Albert county. Vste- 
day and at 10 o’clock today pnern 
deanery was transacted, and last evening 
service was held in St. Mary's <'hunJ’ 
the preacher being Canon Sisam.

dock this morning holy comm™" 
was celebrated, with thc rural 1 
celebrant.

Alex. Rogers and Miss Frances 
ere visited Moncton this week 

At a convention of the Conserva . 
party- of the parish of Hopewell, i 
here last evening to select '.
for the coming municipal election, 
den I. C. Prescott, of Albert, and U j 
Ronald V. Bennett, of Hopewell W 

nominated. W. C. Newcomb, 
the Cdnservative ticket at

. 2.00 “ 2.75

. 0.16 “ 0.19

. 6.60 “ 7.00

. 1.90 “ 3.00

. 4.00 “ 4.60

FISH.

. 4.00 « 0.00
. 6.00 “ 6.26 
. 8.76 “ 4.00

Small dry cod ...
Medium dry cod 
Pollock ..........
Grand Manan herring,

bbls .................. . . 8.26 “5.60
Grand Manan herring, 

half-bbls .......... 2.76 “ 8.00
Fresh haddock ....... 0.02% “ 0.08
-Pickled shad, half-bbls 8.00 “18.00
Fresh cod, per lb .... 0.02% “ 0.08
Bloaters, per box .... 0.86 “ 0.90
Halibut ........................0.10 * 0.16
Kippered herring, per 

dozen ....................... 0.80 "

8 o’

ling-

0.60 were 
was on
dection, declined to entertain 
illation, and Capt. Bennett was 
The latter, though still in the tli_ 

retired shipmaster, and -evert .« 
ty years at sea. He is a brother 11 
B. Bennett, M.P., of Calgary , 
eral convention will be held on 
evening, Sept. 22. A lively e°n r 
6kely.

OILS. nom-
chose'1-

Psladne ........
Royallte ..
Turpentine ..
Raw. oil ..
Boiled oü ....
Extra lard oil 
Extra No. 1 lard 
Motor gasoline ..v.... 0.00

hides.

Beef hides (green) per
pound............... .

Beef Hides (salted) per 
pound %**£«*£.* 0-11% “

.. 0.00 “ 0.21

.. 0.00 “ 0.18%
0,00 “ 0.58
0.00 “ 0.62
0.00 “ 0.66
0.87 “ 0.00
0.81 * 0.00

“ 0.97%

is a
The Lite 

M.-mdsfT-
,r

•• (U? 

a 0 60
.1 0 I I.V 3
“ (1,13 
m o

0.US' Calfskin ............
Lambskins .........

.0.11 “ 0.12 Tallow ..............
Wool (unwashed) 

0.12%‘ Wool (washed) .......

- 0.40
0.00
0.14
0.22

H.
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